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look to thie Catholic guaidi*îns of Southa Dublin
Union, and in tlic,;tot)gobt ternis dbat %ve can die-
late ]et uç fharik thrim and ]et til I relind
îhanki themn, for (lie pillan t êtt<l the~v made
in derence of Ilîcir teligon. ( Loud and ;ontiniued
ch cering.

(Tlo bc continue(d.)

MIAR SI-EILLflS.
isi the last day of Sepîcnhber flic Bîsliop con-

firnied a îzrc:t niiber of* lie l'aithfiîl. antd aiong
ilieni tlie Prilicess of Cacliiie, wifc of GemmeraI

H A VRE.
>ii the 8lîh (cli M\issionary Pricsis atnd five Clio-

i ies of flie B~rothîers of I ,joiis were waituîxg to
cimbark for lotisiian.- Ta 14 t.

l'le Ilb)> inother S~t. Jane Fiancej (le Chman-
ta] %vrote ini the folloiving terms to a Superior of

W order ; Il 'llie older 1 gsow the more neces-
siry 1 find it to bc po!sessed of the virtue of
iiîildncss, in order fo gair. an etntrance into the
heai <s of others, and te preserve any influence
over <hem, se as to guide ilien to (lie fulfillfitg of
those duties, mhil i thz.y owe to God. And
wl>enever I have tried to do anything for the as-
sistanCe of those souls wvho have hand recourse te
ine for advice, 1 have always acconiplishied my ob.
ject by mne&ts of a ,nild and humble spii it of cha-
rity, wvithomt using any other authority than that
of earnest prayer."1

XVhen St. Francis of Sales belmeld a soul swvat-
lowed up ini sins, or cxposed to danger, lie said,
Il Tear vonîrself aiway at once, break off entire-
ly, Iesitate not, delay not, endeav'our not to tun-
m avet the snare, but eut it away at onice." Moi e-
over, in other matters, which did flot foirm dan.
gerous occasions of sins, he swould 'gently exhort
people te proceed by dezrees, retrendaing ail su-
periluities, and everythitig that sav'oumcd of the
worid4 ,ust as he himself expressed in a letter to
a lady ene day: IlDo you perecive," said lie,

L' tat vines are net pruned with the heavy blows
of an.axel, but with a littie pruning hook; hhich
iops off the redundant branches.'

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBER'
Te Country Subscribers.-me have this te say-

ail papers mnust be paid for in ADV&NCr-, after the
expiration of the prcsent year, ail papers net se

î)zit<I for, wîb e dî'scoifflned. It is impossible t)

COlleCt SIIISCrilptioiis Of FIN-F SUIi.LiNGS ZsCatteree-

ovcr a wliolc Province, 'l'ie trait wlmo cannot py'

tliis sin l'or lus paper ini ad vance, is jiot more likely

tao(do so at the end)( of tlic ycar. Wc pai C,%sil for

pprantd labour weeklv, and wr, iiiist be paid
cAsii hy Our biubscrihcrs, to enible us to continue t0

(Io so.
A. J. U1ticHi..

NO% LM1;9i.ft-., Johni 0' ;cil to iloiiora lrdh~
:.1, 1>jiriek SICiephcîs to Mary Nlaiti,cv.

23, utiltiu CU1111i11ohain) îo Alla.-lasa Fî*irlqlýlg

21, Thisinad3 Moîicy to Mary Doyle.
1, jointî Mllluwliey 10 <2aîlerînle I ICA.l

ý2fl. Mielhael Foley t0 Miary Doolaii.
2,James Meito1 Sarahi 'Mriiîîî

AT ST. NAlY 'S.

X\ovr5iîER 21, Mýrs. MNahioncy of a Dauoghtcr.
2C, M rs. lurley of a Daiîglîer.
22, Mrs. Suîllivanî of a Son.
912, Mrs. MeGraii çd a Daugliter.
25, %frs. Malter of' a Soit.
'25, Mrs. Anthoncv of a Datiglitcr.
1C5, Mis. Walsh ar a Datghtcr.
25, Mrs. Caldwell of a Soit.
126, Mrs. Bcrigan of a Daughter
27, Mrs. Murttphy of a Son.

AT TH£ CEMETERY OF THE HOLY CROSS.

NOVENIBER 22, John Wallace, Native of the County Cork, Ire-
land aged 50 years.

22, Margarct, daugliier of Wifliain and Mary
Carew, agcd il monîilis.

23, Cornelius Forait, Native Of Waterford, Irelankd,
aged 52 years.
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